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rHR'lAlLYBBE.LDW-

AUD

) _ .

HOStWATEK , Editor and Prop'-

iOfficrKo.138 tariiM-m lretbetw.-
NlntH

.

and Tenth.

TEEMS OF SOBSCKIPriON :

FBjEDERICK ,

LEIDINS HATTER 1

Best Goods ,

LOWESTFRICBS-
FarnlfiamSt -

GnJd'crntr.I Hotel , f OJM A.X1 A.-

OMABA

.

BDSINESS JURECTOBJTO-

BACKEE MANUFACicET.

nrcdurei Eiultli. lt 5 llarnev street , bet.
JVL llth nod l th. declbtf
' GLASS AHDPIOTDEEra M 8-

T Iteluhart. 1SJ Pou lu street , dealei I-
DJ .wlnilow gltos aud picture lrauis. ( ilailng-
donotuorJer. . u.'lll-

BOOT3 ALT) SHOES.
Lang , 155 Farnham st , between lothPhilip . feb9yl

CONFICTIONEE-

Y.HL.

.
. Latey , corner 12th and Dnigbs streets ,

and wholesale deiler in-

iand % s and confectionery. Country trade sc-

llcetcd.
-

. I'1 '
COAri DSALEES.

J Elliot , coal , lime , cementliair etc. .PolandFarnham St. felilsmS

DRUGGIST ? .

. R der , druggist , corner 12lh and Ifar-
neysu

-

.
PAWN BSOKEF.-

Tl

.

Elgutter , No. 200 Farnhaia st. Itl'lf-

LAUNDET..
lauD-lrv opened at oil llth M , Ut

Anew . -od Doulas. "I wnslung and
Ironing will be done to "rder , uret liasa work

PAOTOKY-
.TVcmlura

.

fcoap WurUn , Powell A Co , alii !

JL nianu'act-ire their 1'remiuci Soap. Fie
first premium a ardeJ hy the Lougla count )
and State fairs , and rottawattamie county , la-

.Oruers
.

Roli-uU-Jfiom the trade-

A1TOBNEI8. .

E. ESTABUOJK. . II. FRANCIS

ESTABROOK& FRANCIS

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
OFFICE Crciijhton Block , Omaha , Neb.

'

DEXTER L , THOMAS ,

Attorney aud .Counselor at Lair.

OFFICE Boom No* Vissoler's Block , '
IV NEB.OMAHA - - -

JOHN W. LYTLE ,
I'' Attorueyal-LflW nnd Spoilt itor In

Eqaily.-

OFFIOhOver

.

Fint Hatlonal Bank ,

tnalt-

fPA1IKE
v

GOD VES ,
Attorney at LawiCa-

mplicir( * El

5091-2 THIBTEEKTB .STBEET. OMAHA
t26 lin-

A. . BALDWIN -VO. M. O'BEJEJT.

BALDWIN & o'unir.v ,

ATTOENEYS < LAW
Office Cald well Block , loul s Etroet,

OMA1IA. - - - - NEBRASKA.

JOHN E. ICKLLKY.

Attorney 1 CounseloratLaw

SOLICITED AND PROMPT-
gOLLEOTIOKS to. No charge unless ccliec-

Ilou es to lit and rents col-

ccted.
-

. Real estate bought and told. aplTt-

fT. . W. T. Ilicnarus ,

Attorney at Law ,

> Oiflce 510 13li! St. , bet. Farnham
[( and Douglas , Omaha , Neb.-

P1

.

0 , Eor 60 usH-

UO. . BALLOT !,

ATTORNEY AT LAW ,

Office u Crel blon'i uew block , southcatt cor
room , floor-

.03TAHA
.

, - EB.

JOHN C. COttlN ,
.ttorxxoy. Solicitor-

A

-

XD COUNSELOR.-

OFF1PE

.
CpEIGJITpN'S Bi-OCK ,

Q91AIIA , 'XEUBASUA.

SAVAGE & MAND RSOh ,

Attorneys at Law ,
M2 FAHNHAM STEEA-

T.N.

.

[} . J. BUBNHAM.
ATTORNEY ASD COUNC LLOB AT

LAW,
_ No. 2COF rnbam Street

OMAHA - NEB.m-

rhSOtf
.

, J. CONNELL ,

OOXU3SOU.OZ *

AND
KfptrJct Attorney for Second Jud-

icial

¬

District.-

OKHCS

.
South Ue of Farnham , between

jjth gp lfib at3. , opposite Court liouu.I-
eb4

.

3. 8. SPADJ. . 0. K. rWTCIIJC-

TTSPAUN & PRITCHETT ,
Attorneys and Counselors at Law.-

OS'S.

.
. 5W( Twelf. i klreet-

.nr

.
4M. Omaha. :ie-

b.js.

.

. simopsipoiE ,

AttorneyatLaw:

Boom No. 1 , S. E. Coiper 15th jnJ P S 3 1

Q. W-

.ttoxi.o
.

v f t 9 Xjf ssr-

KEDIC&'S OFEBA HOUSE

OMAEA , . FEB.

CONSISTENCY thou art a postmas-

tcr

-

general (Jewel ) .

CHILDREN cry for the water-
sprinkler on Farnham street.

SUPERINTENDENT NOTE WARE is

preparing a reliable grasshopper
census.

Wheelbarrows will soon be in
great demand. The Nebraska De-

mocracy
¬

are preparing to wheel into
line.

ACCORDING to the New -York-

irorW , the leauing bootblack of
Omaha is , appropriately enough , a
Polish refugee. The people of Oma-

ha
¬

are , ever , not aware of the
noble Polishers whereabouts.

the BKK must
classify Doctor Johnson among
political neat-hiders. Satuiday
afternoon he was at the Court House
building platforms and organizing
committees for the Independents ,

and Tuesday night he was an active
participant in a private Democratic
Caucus.-

An

.

tndikcrumnate ktatiyMcr m
clothing and Rents' furnishing
goods regardless of pi ices at 20-
6Farnham street. Fjne linen and
chevoit shirts ot onr .wii make at
2.00 and §2.50 each-

.Jtuilroad

.

Ticts
bought and sold by P Gottheimcr ,

Broker , at 296 Fan.ham street.

Unredeemed Hedges for fulc.
may ly2-

GHanilet Orurn ,
3th street between Jones and I eavenworth st3. ,

OMAHA , - NEBRASKA.-
TTEErSTHE

.
MOST COMPLETE ASSOKT

. met of J.ad e ' ind Gents * straw hals , trim-
iiied

-
sn l uiitr'iiimed , l'ara ols. 1'njues , Mar-

teillci.
-

. Nainsooks and all kinds of luj CIccxlj ,
Ladles' lud Genti" Boc Is , ttc. My line of I.ry-
Uoods i' Complete. fc"lli gonl } "lor CASH , 'I-

amublcto UNDHtSbi. ! . am utlier Dealer in
the City. Our I'lUCLsnre LuWEll than ever
heardot before. m143iuul-

J.. 3EOOREHEAD ,

AND PHARMACIST ,
PatUf's' Block , Bet. California &, Websttr Ets.

OMAHA , NEB-

.Phjsitians
.

Prescriptions carefully
Je2C3ui ° couiiKiundwl

DENTIF-

TIiY.PEIffTISTS

.

,
OFFICE. No. 232 FARNHAM ST.-

IP STAIRS.-

Bel.

.

. 13th IL 14th Sis. . OMAHA.-

BJ3V.ilcst

.
iiractiplni'l 'iilf-ts hi the city

DR , A , S , BILLINGS ,

IDIEILTTTST ,
JE3t. .

frt. U) and 14h| , qp atatr ; .

Teeth extracted without pain , by useoj 1U-

trous
-

Oxide 3a .

eSU

I. VAN CAMP M. D.
Dispenses his own meJcIncs. and besidn

regular practice, iqakei ipociaHtlei of Derange-
ments

¬

and Piscanes Peculiar to Women , FUtu-
la

-
, Files and other Diseases of the llectum.
OFFICE ; Corner Farnham and 14th streets ,

first door to the right , up atoiir. Residcnc" ,

210 Douglas street , between 12 and nth , next
to Lutheran Church Omaha , Kt-h. Address
Lock Box 3M. ) aii11.U lf-

Bins. '. J. E. VAA DKHCOOK

Eclectic Physician ?

Residence and ofhci 250 Dodge st bet 14th rod
IStb sts.

Special attention paid to'ohstetrlcs and dis-
e ues pecuKjr to women and children. I9tf.

SEXAUER.S-
trpet

.
, - - Omafca , Neb

'
WIIOLE3ALE iND RETAIL DEALEK I-

NFURNITURE. . BEDDING , ETC.

Wood ! Wood ! Wood !

Immense Reduction !

S. P. BRIO S' YARD. CORVES OFAT th and Chi ajo btrccls. qood Hard
WoodSi 00 ; Soft SS 00. Stove Wood to suit
any nuiiilior of stove vorv ciifap. npls-

tfP FALLOW, ,
DEALER IN

Dress Gnods, Silks and Trimming.N-
o.

.
. 2C3 Dodge F

* 'cct , between llth and 13th.

Dressmaking done neat-
nese

-
and dispatch. Orders

sdhcited-

.G

.

STBIFFLER, ,
DEALER N-

CHOCS S.I E S ,
Proi is'on ,

Fruit s

Solars ,
S.c. , &c.. &c.

S. K.COK. OfTFNfJI nnaPAUXIIABI

8C.
.

171 Cor. Varnham and >ln Sin.
All Llnds of T II RIXG , rlcanlng and rc-

ralrinc
-

done at reasqoahle rai a. A fine lot of-

FURNIM1ING ( )6ODS constantly on hand
and sold cJirau. *trcGlf-

JL

!!

3> 2-

DKALEB IN

Fruits , Confectionery ,
CIQ4RS AND TOBACCO.

215 Douglas , l et. Hth and 12lh , Sireet.
OMAHA , . . .

CABBIAGE , BUGCY aufi-

MANUFACTURER. .
N. E. tORNEB ol J4th apd BARNEY STS ,

Bracts rn the abore * Ifpes with neatness acd
dispatch-

.KTExpress
.

-vragons constantly on hand and
or ae ,

KUEUL.M-

AGISTEn.

.
. OF THE DKPAUTED.-

So.

.

. |g§ lUth St., befween Farchrn & Haraej-

.WlUbrtheaidof

.

guirdUn spirltf , obtain
tot apf 0,50 I'TICW ol tai past , nreseufand Ii-

tare.
}-

. No fen ctur ed la cases ol ticlneu ,

VERY LATEST.-

MIDNIGHT.

.

.

NEW

The Long-looked-for Statement
of Mr. Moulton.

YORK , August 13.
Gentlemen of the committee :

When I was last before you , I
stated I would , at your request , pro-
duce

¬

such documents as I had , and
make such a statement of facts as
had come to my knowledge , on the
.subject of your inquiry. I fully in-

tend
¬

so to do , and have prepared
my statement of facts as sustained
in my documents , and made an
exhibition of all papers that have
come in any way to my possession
bearing on the controversy between
the parties ; that this statement
must of course bear with more or
less force upon one or the other of
them , upon mature reflection , aided
by the advice of my most valued'
friends , I have reconsidered tnat
determination , and am obliged to
say to you that I feel compelled
from a sen e of duty to the parties ,

to my relation to this controversy
and to myself , neither to make a
statement or produce documents.-

"When
.

I first became a party to
the unhappy controversy between
3Ir. Beechcr and Mr. Tilton , I had
no personal know ledge nor anydoc-
timent

-

in my possession which
could cllcct either. Everything
that I know of in fact or have re-

ceived
¬

of papers has come to me in-

a most sacred confidence , to be used
for a purpose compromising and
t-ettling all difficulties between them
and preventing , so far, as possible ,

any-knowledge of their private af-
fairs being brought to public notice.
For this purpose all their matters
have been entrusted to me and for
none other. If I should now use
them it would not be for the pur-
pose

¬

of peace and reconciliation , but-
te voluntarily take a part in the
controversy which they have seen
Jit to renew between themselves.
How faithfullv , earnestly, and
honestly I have labored to-

do my duty to the parties for
peace , they both know. ' The ques-
tion

¬

for me to settle for .myself and
no other, is now , ought I to do any-
thing

¬

to aid either party in renew-
ing

¬

the controversy by the use of
that which I received and have used
only to promote harmony ? On my
honor and conscience I think I
ought not , whatever misconstrue-
tion

-
and vituperation may come up-

on
¬

me I must adhere to the dictates
of my own judgment and preserve
at least my own frelf-respect. J call
attention to the fact that yours is a
mere voluntary tribunal , and what-
ever I do here is ( lone voluntary and
not as a compelled witness. When
summoned before any tribunal hav-
ing

¬

the power to compel a produc-
tion

¬

of the testimony jmd 'a state-
ment

¬

of the facts , I shall ever pro-
duce

¬

these papers , or give any of
these confidential j statements-
.I

.
reserve to my&elfj to judge

of the emergency , J which I
hope may never come agaiv B-
tmy wish , as> I never have been iri
sympathy with a renewal of this
conflict. Tart of these documents
have been given to the public. Iq . o-

fftpi ePHl'jtoJpe 111 rftWtp them
tyW censpff , its put just thprefore ,
and due the parties , that those doc-
uments

¬

, portions of' which h ve
Ijeen given , shall le; jfot |nto your
linmjs. In respqnso to a thrice re-
newed

¬

request of your com.rq.Utee , I
have , thprefore , copies of them.-
whiph

.

I produce here , and place jn
the hqmls of ih.e eoinmUtepvich
the Ijopeand request that after they
have been examined by them , they
may bp re.turnpJ f0 me. If
any controversy sliqlj arise as-
to the authenticity of these
copies or document ? on that point ,
I shall hold myself open to speak ,
with this excuptJou , except in de¬

fence of rny honor and , the upright-
ness

¬

of my course in all this unfor-
tunate

¬

and unhappy businessat pu-
rity

¬

and candor , which 1 aW'fW to
the consejejipes Of hpth. parties to
sustain me. I do not pVopo'seand ihope may never be calico hpre-
after , to speqk cjthpr as to the facts
or to produce any papem that I have
received from either of the parties
involved herein.

[Signed ]
P. MoUJ.TQX-

.CROSSEXAMINATION

.

,

lii the cross-exaniination Win-
slow

-
said :

ialrMqultoji , the committee de-
sire

-
to ask you some questions , not-

withstanding
¬

the position you take
here in your written statement.
You are well aware , as you show by
three invitations which the commit-
tee

¬

sent you , that we a o pursuing
the mvestjgnton{ in 'good faith.
You will remember Wo were ap-
pointed

¬

by the pastor of Plymouth
Church , with the sanction and ap-
proval

¬

of the examining committee
of that church , to inquire into {bP
matters relafipsq * the alleged
gfiovanees of Mr. Tilton. We look
upon you as pno of the principal
sources of evidence. The commit-
tee

¬

are disappointed at the position
which you take. Wo o.re riot a
court with oonjpulsory powers' ; wo
await your pleasure. The commit-
tee

¬

desire to know whether you
have so deliberately formed this
purpose as to make it beyond recall ,
as thjngs now stand. ? J

3joulton replied , calling attention
to the language of thfe invitation ,
and. requesting him to bring all let-
ters

¬

, etc , referrpd to by Tilton hi
his statement before the committee.-
He

.
had complied and produced co-

pies
¬

of the letters referred to, the
authenticity of ihich he was ready
to establish. These are authentic
copies and "a witness would" Yftup-
ifqr'thpn'v Ho sfqod. "on.the.

comniunicatioii he had made to-day
and would make no other. '

Winslov wanted to know if he-

wouldt not produce the orjgjnajs.and
was answered he would p'ut them
in the hands of the committee In a
few minutes.-

On
.

motion of Jlr. Cleveland it
was voted that Winslow be author-
ized

¬

to go with itoulton and'exami-
ne.

-
. and verify the dbc.unipn.ts .

After sonic informal conversation
in * regard to the publication of the.-

nroceeilings of the present "bession-
.SfouWn

.
retired. '

The committee remained in con-
sultation

¬

untfl 7 o'clock and then
jidjourned ,

.LONDON, August 13-

.4

.

- changp of JJluistry |s imminpn-
nOladrid. . It that Han-
.Bomlugueze

.
, who took Cortignpa ,

will become Minister of War , ana
General Mornjcus will be pljeet }

OTMa°Rwfl °
*

the Jfo

TELEGRAPHIC ,

4 O'CLOCK P. M.

Specially Eeported for the Omaha Daily Bee ,

br the Atlantic and Pacific TeleZraPh Co.

THE EAST ,

Goldsmith Maid Comes In This
Time in 2:14: 3-4 , and Dex-

ter
¬

Must Take a BacK

Seat.

MEMPHIS , August 13-

.A
.

gentleman just arrived from
Austin makes the following state-
ment

¬

:

"Between three.and foui hundred
men from Memphis landed at Shoo-
Fly , five miles below Austin , yes-
terday

¬

, and marched into the town
without opposition at three o'clock.
The citizens had abandoned their
homes the previous evening , and
the negroes , after holding the place
for a few hours and sacking it, left
for their homes. The Memphis
force found about thirty negroes in
town who surrendered at once.
Eight of thorn were arrested , but
the others , who Avere noncombat-
ants

¬

, were not molestod. At Trot ¬

ter's landing : I learned that the ne-
uroes

-

were organizing for the pur-
pose

¬

of retaking Austin , and their
pickets were stopping everybody. "

Latest reports from Austin state
that the troops have disbanded and
gone home , and quiet is restored.-

UTIOA

.

, JS" . Y. , Aug. 13.
About ten thousand people ere-

in attendance at the races held hero
yesterday. The weather was warm
but pleasant until nearly seven
o'clock , when a shower came up.
The first event was a race of the
5:45: class ; purse 1500. Magnolia
won the first heat in 2:2S. The
second heat was declared oil on
account of Magnolia's driver in-

tentionally
¬

allowing the horse to be-

distanced. . Another'driver was
substituted and the race was con ¬

tinued. Major Avot winning the
second heat in 2 7 ; the third heat
wen by Magnolia in 2:30.: Jt was
now dark and the race was post-
poned

¬

till to-day.
The second race was for the 2:29:

class ; purse $500 which was won by-

Fleety Gold Dust ; time , 2:22J: , 2:23: ,

and 2.27 ; beating Music , Spotted
Colt , Stewart , Malony , Geo. H.
Mitchell , Lady Tyrone , Everett
IJoj' , and IJampeiion. Smuggler
was drawn. Tool selling is brisk ;

Fleety Gold Dust is the Uvorjtc in
the 2:20: race , and JXa.shville Girl
in the 228; class as $200 to $50
against the field.

ROCHESTER , August 13.
The second day of the races turns

out very warm. Ihe attendance i-
estimated to be fully 20,000 people-
.In

.

the 2:45 race Candid Smith won
the pole , Unknown second , Susan
third , and Eesctic on the outsidn-
Tom Collins '- " 11 Unknownivnn 11<

_ race in three straight heats ;

Smith second money , Su-an third ;

time , 2:38: | ; 2:35 ; 2:34.:

The race fpr ftl] followed , in-
WlupU Iftmryyas withdrawn in
thp first heat. They got away well
together , Anierican Gfjrl and the
Maid went neck and neck the first
quarter, Fullerton closing up , but
breaking badly at the threequar-
ter

¬

pole ; the Maid lead the Amcri--
can Girl four lengths , and Fullerton
two lengths behind the Girl. In-
thp home stretch the Maid held her
own , Fullerton closed rapidly on
the GirJ , and coming in second best ;

time , 219J; ,

The second heat in the start the
Maid took the lead , Fullerton se-
cond

-
, and American Girl third.

This is the fastest heat on record ;

quarter mile 33 ? ; half mile 1:00: ; on
the home stretch. Such trotting
was never seen , the Maid fairly
flying over the ground. . She came
under the string In the marvellous
time of 2:14Jwith JFirilciton six
lengths behind , mid. thp Girl one
length behjtul him. Such exclte-
n

-
pnt was never witnessed on a race-

track before. In the third heat the
Maid took the lead and k.vpt it , com-
ing

¬

in an easy vernier in 2:19J , Ful-
lertoft

-
second , American Qirl third-

s
-

the h.orses were called for the
2:29: race , rain commenced to fall.
They trotted the first heat in a very
heavy thunder shower and heavy
hail. Alter the first heat , which
was won byNellie Jrwln in 2:34: } ,

the moo was postponed until to-
morrow.

¬

.

BROOKLYN , August 13. ,

An interview with Tilton js pub-
lished

¬

by the Argus to-day. Tillon
says he has no doubt of his com-
plete

¬

vindication. He also said tiiat
General Butler is perfectly familiar
with the points of the detailed state-
ment

¬

which Moulton had prepared ,
but did not present , Butlertold him
(Tilton ) that that statement , if pub-
lished

¬

, would klH Beechcr ; it was
simply damning. " Tilton positively
denies garbling letters , as he has
been charged with. lie asked D, js-

trict
-

Attorney , who had
examined the letters , If he thought
he (Tilton ) had garbled them in his
statement. "Winslow said , "hardly ,
M hy did Mr. Beechcr write those Icfc
ters ?

Tjjton said he has more evidence
in reserve , but hopes to settle the
case without producing it. He will
never compromise. It is barely
possible that Moulton's statement
will be jven to the press tonight.-
It

.
Is impossible to learn anything

from members of the committee , as
all when approached by the report-
ers

¬

on the subject immediately he*

come silent and.rnystprious. . De-
spjtp

-
unfavorable} comment by

the press on the secrecy of the com¬

mittee's actions the members , or
such of them as will condescend to
speak at al | , sa.y tip} publc| will
he satisfied wth} the result when
published by the committee , and
all will acknowledge that the in-
vestigation

¬

has been thorough anil
perfectly impartial.

'Augustus Starrs , at whose resi-
dence

¬

Moulton's statement was pre-
sented

¬

the other night , said to-daj'
that the statement did.n't amount
to anything'j j nd that' the public
hau qeen led' to' expect "it to be a-

vonderful statement , but that when
} t is published they will feel them-
selves

¬

woefully deceived. It does
no't gva| the ease a' single new feat-
ure

¬

, and Storrs thinks Moulton has
insisted that it should be kept back
so as to break $ ts falj. Tlip reports

a compromise had been effec-
ted

¬

, gained many believers , imd it
was stated that Gen. Butler h.ad-

.th
. .

njettmi or {he s a.me. Thp
lip are. growing very $mpatien.t

"

"WASHINGTON , AllgUSt 12-

.In
.

answer to the congratulatory
telegram from the President of the
Argentine Republic and Uruguay
on the completion of telegraph com-
munication

¬

between Europe and
South America , President Grant
sent the following :

EXECUTIVE MANSION , )
"WASHINGTON" , August 12. j-

To the President of the Argentine
Republic :
I heartily congratulate your Ee-

public upon the completion of a
work waich brings South American
nationalities into immediate com-
munication

¬

with each other , and
with the balance of the civilized
world. It is an important step in
the interest of commerce and good
fellowship between the nations and
people. [Signed ] U. S. GRANT.

EXECUTIVE MANSION ,WASHI-

NGTON
- )

, August 10 , 1874. J-

To the President of Uruguay :
I send you my warmest congratu-

lations
¬

on the completion of the
telegraphic line that connects your
country with not only the United
States of Jforth America , but with
most of the civilized nations of tjie-
world. . May this new means of
communication cement the present
cordial friendship into the most per-
manent

¬

form.-

Signed.
.

[ .] U. S. GRANT.
The Xew York Post yesterdayjn

commenting upon the correspon-
dence

¬

ecu Gen. Ord and Sena-
tor

¬

Hitchcock, relative to the em-
ployment

¬

ot civilians in the con-
struction

¬

of the military post on-

LoupFork of the Platte Kiver , docs
injustice to the Secretary of War
and the officers of the war depart ¬

ment. The following are the official
facts relative to the case discusse}] .
On the first of August the Adjutant
General of the army received from
Gen. On ] , commanding department
of the Platte , plans and estimates
for the construction of a now Post
on Lotip Fork , and sent it to the
Quartermaster General the same
day for a report It wasreturncd by
him to the Adjutant General Aug-
4th , and on the 5th it was received
by the chief clerk of the'war de-
partment

¬

, and on the Gth it was
submitted to the Secretary of War-
.It

.
was examined by the secretary ,

who approved tljp recommendation
of the department pommander ,
and directed that the buildings be
erected under the direction and
control of the department coin-
mander

-
, whs was ordered , how-

ever
¬

, to take such action as would
insure that the appropriation of $40-
000

,-
will not be exceeded in complet-

ing
¬

all the structures required by the
post , ana that , if npppssary to thjs
end , thp troops should be used to as-
sist

¬

in the work.
The case reached the secretary

personally , on the Gth inst. , and was
exsmiined by him and recognized
the importance of the expedition in
the matter , and he directed jt to bp
made special , and it wasreturnpd to
the Adjutant Gpneral oj ) the iriorn-
.ing

-
of the 8th inst. , that he inight

communicate the actjon of the "War
Department to the authorities con¬

cerned. The papers have all been
returned to General Qrd , am } hp
can usn his own judgment about
complying with the reuu - * -

tallied in the 1 * < * " . , con.-
or

-
*- . . of Senator Hifch-

. . n. , the exception of the
time occupied by his official visit to
West Point, and his visit to his
home to attend to the funeral of his
son. The Secretary of War has not
been absent from Washington
for more than eight or ten days at-
a time , and he is in constant daily
communication with his office , both
by telegraph and mail , and is where
ho can return to the city in fif
teen hours time. .N'o complaints
have been heard here from parties
having business before the depart-
ment

¬

about their business not re-
ceiving

¬

the most prompt attention.
During the whole of last summer
the Secretary of War was not
absent from Washington a single
day except to attend to public busi-
ness.

¬

.

WASHINGTON , August 12.
The following telegram was re-

ceived
¬

at army headquarters , this
morning :

CHICAGO , 111. , August 12.-

Gen.
.

. W. T. Sherman , Washington ,
JO. C. :
General Custar's command was ,

when last heard from , August 3d , at-
TUayney's Peak. It will commence
the return march , August 12th. The
command is in excellent health.-

Signed.
.

[ .] P. H. SHERIDAN ,
Lieutenant General.

The following report was received
at the headquarters of the army this
morning :

HEADQUARTERS , FOIIT }
ELLIS , W. T. , July 28 , '74 |

To Assist Adjutant General , of De-
partment

¬

of Dakalah :
SIR : I would respectfully report

that during the night of the 26th , I
was apprised that Indians were in
the vicinity. A courier was ? cnt to
notify the Company at Flat Head
Tass , and scouts were sent through
the valley. It was , found that some
horses were missing from this vi-
cjnity.

-
. Two Companies were im-

mediately
¬

ordered out , under Cap ¬

tains Ball and Tyler. They are still
in pursuit of the Indians , whose
numbers are reported at from 4Q tQ
200. The Companies left during tue
night , were in pursuit before
tl p inhabitants living in the valley
were aware of any Indians being in
the vicinity.

Very .Respectfully ,
.N. B. SWITZER ,

Major Comd'g Post.

WASHINGTON August 13.
The report of the special commit-

tee
¬

appointed hy Congress to inves-
tigate

¬

affairs in Arkansas has been
written out by stenographers , and
will shprtlo be given to the printers-
.It

.
is said that the report fully sus-

tains
¬

Baxter's side of the controver-
sy

¬

,
The condition of aftairs at Aus-

tin
¬

, Mississippi , is attractingconsid-
erable

-
attention in official circles

here , and wonder is expressed that
the governor does not call on the
president assistance to quell the
disturbances. The opinion is ex-
presseti

-
that he has a much better

cause at Austin than ho expected to
have at Yipksburg.

YORK , Aug. 13-

.An
.

unknown man attempted to-
rob.. the Marine hank on Wall stin
open daylight yesterday hy leaping
the counter and assaulting the teller ,
threatening at the same time to help
himself. He was overpowered and
arrested ,

Late yesterday afternoon U was
learned that Gov. Dix had written
a letter to Alderman Ottendorfer ,
asking him .whether he and the
hoard desired inquiry into the char-
ges

¬

agajnst Mayor ijavemyer , Ot-
tendorfer

¬

says he will reply to the
Governor that as the Mayor had
ftilpd.to deny the chargestherewas-
no.. necessity of trial , and the mat-
tef

-
Qf removing or retaining the

JIayor rests witb Gov, Pis,

CABLEGRAMS.
August 13.

The police discovered a secret de-
posit

¬

of arms in Eovanna , and have
seized live chests.

BRUSSELS , Aug. 4.
The International Congress will

adjourn at the end of this or the be-

ginning
¬

of next week.

MADRID , August 13.
Dispatches received here state that

the government troops attacked and
dislodge 1 the Carlists at Oteisa.-

PAKIS

.

, August 13.
The Spanish representation at

Paris has applied to Madrid for full
credence of Minister , as France has
declared to recognize Spain.

VIENNA , August 13.
The new corn iarket was opened

here to-day.
The Austrian wheat crop is esti-

mated
¬

at live million quintals , which
} s above the average.

PARIS , August 13.

The journal De Debats argues that
the crime of which Bazainc was
convicted renders him liable to exc-
'cution

-
, , and force should demand
his surrender.

LONDON , August 13.
The British , French , and Italian

Governments have recognized the
Spanish Republic-

.A
.

lienter telegram announces the
arrest of Esqueras , at Marseilles , is-

untrue. .

CIIJCAUO , August 18.
News from vaiiotis parts of thp

Indian country , received at the
headquarters of Lieut. General
Sheridan this morning, indicate that
the Jviowas and Corn.anphes arp re-
turning

¬

, and he is having formida-
ble

¬

preparations made to have them
punished for recent depredations.
They ask for peace , and for the mili-
tary

¬

to call it even , but orders have
been issuetl not to Jet tliese hostile
bands enter the reservation , and for
troops to follow and punish'theni
wherever found.-

B.ROOKLYN

.

. , August3.]
The investigating committee met

at Beecher's house this morning for
the purpose of hearing his defence-
to Tilton's charge * . He began the
ijeclamation of hjs defpnsp ;jt
8:20: , resfreshing hjs memory' from
a paper containing notes , and con-
tinued

¬

hi? addre s until near one
o'clock this afternoon. Hisa.ldress
was eloquent , and gave emphatic
cjpnial to thp chargps , with expla-
nations.

¬

.
The committee have decided to

pall Moulton again , to aflirm ordi-
nary

¬

allegations contained in a re-
port

¬

published in the pbicago Trj :
bunp. Bpccher's writtpn s'tatcmertt
will contain a complete list of tli.e
sums of monpy pajd ou.t , which ho
has been blackmailed for ypar-
pa&t , and reasons for submHtlUg i"-
them. . TJip ftjjl gtattsuif - - "
published tf>- . will be-

Borrow. .

WASHINGTON , August 13.
The War Department have just

issued a lengthy order for the guid-
ance

¬

of military ollicers and others
whose duty it is to distribute arms
and ammunition or other military
stores , and calling attention to the
limited appropriations available for
supplying the same , and directing
the strictest economy in their use
for army purposes. The order is
principally intended for civilian
employes and troops in the West.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

New York Money Market.
NEW i'ORK , August 13.

Money Easy at 22 } per cent.
Exchange Dull and steady at-

487J sixty days ; 491 sight.
Gold Stagnant ; opened 109jj , and

no change since opening.
' " Governments Strong and steady
currency 6s, 117J.

Stocks Market never any duller
than to-day ; no new features of in-
terest

¬

and business very much on a
decline from 1 to | per cent ; Erie ,
32; P M, 46J ; U P , 28j ; W U , 75.

New York Produce Harket..-

NEW

.

. YORK , August 13-

.BreadstufUi
.

Quiet.
Flour Steady ; superfine and

Western , 4 60@5 10 ; extra , 5 30 ©
580.AVhcat

No 1 spring , 1 34@1 36 ;

No 2 Chicago , 1 24 bid ; No 2 Mil-
waukee

¬

spring , 1 20 asked.
Corn Dull ; western mixed afloat ,

80.
Oats 2@3c lower ; new western

mixed , 53@57-
.llye 93@95.
Provisions Steady.
Leather Quiet , but stead- .
Iron Dull.
Wool Nominally unchanged.

Chicago Produce Market.
CHICAGO , August 13.

Flour Quiet ; shippers ottering
4 75 for new wheat ; extras oflerings-
light. .

Wheat Unsettled ; August 102 ?
Sept 99 } .

Corn Quiet ; August , 63J ; Sep ¬

tember , C4J.
Oats Quiet ; cash , 38 ; "August ,

37i ; September , 35J.
Barley Steady ; cash , 1 03 ; Sep¬

tember , 1021-

.Highwines
.

97.
Rye 72 ;

Pork Firmer ; September , 23J ®
23 } ; year , 16J.

Lard Very quiet ; September 141-

.St.

.

. Louis Produce Market.-

ST.

.

. Louis , August 13.
Flour Dull.
Wheat Firm ; No 1 red , 109 ;

No 2 red , 1 08.
Corn Dull and unsettled ; No. 2

mixed , 64@05 on track.
Oats Easier and unsettled ; No 2 ,

4947 .
Barley Quiet-
.Il3o

.
Dull and lower ; No. 2 73 on-

track. .

Whisky Firmer , 93.
Pork Quiet , 24 00.
Cattle and-hogsunchanged.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
CHICAGO , August 13.

Cattle Receipts , 4,000 ; market
active , firm and strong for better
grades and slow for others ; Tex-
ans

-
, 2 50@2 00 ; fair to choice sleera

5006 50Textra; steers 090 ;

Hogs Receipts , 8,000 ; fairly ac-
tive

¬

and strong for best grades ;
others shade easier ; comn.on to
medium , 6 60a6 75 ; extra 720a7"7g ,

Sheep Receipts TOOj steady and

M. HELLMAN & CO. ,

CLOTHIERS ,
AND.DEALERS IN-

COOIDS ,
221 and 223 FARNHAM STREET , COR. 13TH ST tl

OUR STOCK FOR THE
.AJtsTID STJIMIIMIIEIR ,

Is Complete now; Our Assortment in

Clothing i Gents' Furnishing Goods
Comprises tti© Iiatsst ITovelties.

. THE LATEST STTXES HT HATS AND CAPS.-
We

.
Have also a Full Line in BOY'S and YOUTH'S Clothing

WE WILL SELL OURG-OODS LOWER THAN EVER.-

M.

.

. HELLMAN & CO-

.STOOIK

.

: , i873.-

R.

.

. A. BROWN , 248 Douglas Str@@t5
WHOLESALE AND EETAIL

DRY GOODS , CARPETS ,

J

TAn Immense Stock of Fresh. New G-oods Just Opened to ,besold lower than asy other house in the city, consisting of
MERINOS , IMPRESS SLOTHE , BSPELLAIW

5
ALPACAS & MOHAIRS , also VELVET & BEATER CLOAKINGS-

.A
.

FULL STOCK OF SSAWLS , BLANKETS , FLANNELS ,

MERINO UNDERWEAR AND WORSTEL G-OODS.
TABLE IJJfEX IN GREAT VARIETY , A V

' LL LINE QF
ENGLISH AND AMERICAN CARPETS, on. j Im mt m

THE

Furniture Mirrors, bedding , ,
and everything pertaining; to the FURNITURE and UP-
HOLSTERY

¬
trade ; has largely increased his stock , and now

has a complete asscJtment o± FINE , MEDIUM and LOW
PRICED goods , which he is offering at such REDUCED
PRICES as to make it to the interest of everyone desiring
anything in this -line , to examine his stock before purchase

, LOUNGES &cn UPHOLSTERED
COVERED TO ORDERA

C L 5 >

HAVING HOUGIIT THE

BAIVJOIUPT STOCK
Of the Popular

Dry Goods Store ,
223 Farnliam Street ,

I Lerehy wish to inform the public of Omaha
and vicinity thit I shall cont.nuc the business
and offer at all times

GREAT INDUCEMENTS
In all kinds of

STAPLE AND FANCY '

DRY GOODS !
I have adopted the

Strictly Cash and One Price

Principle , which I hope will meet with the
approval of the public as my prices shall be-
am ays

THE VERY LOWE
A liberal patronage solicited. Respectnilly ,

JOHN H , F , LEHMANN ,
228 Farnham fctrcet.-

Omaln

.
, Xcb , July 21st , 1S7I-

.jy23
.

1m

WH I. E S A L C A I S-
cw manufacturing all varieties ofcandies

and will sell a-

IFIRICISS
Dealers iii this State used not irant to go East TJI CANDIES.-

A
.

trial is solicited.-

mchlltt

.

J. WILBUR ,

Books and Stationery,
WPIOLESALE AND RETAIL ,

Foiirtesntii Strao * , - Omalaa. ,

GENERAL AGENTS EOH AIL SCHOOL BOOKS
ar3-lmy

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
Cor. 13th. and 'Karnsy Streets ,

- - - ZETIEIB.

Spring and Summer Styles.-
A.

.
. POLACK ,

CLOTHIER ,
233 Farnham. St. Hear 14th. "* ;jfert !

Fine and Medium Clothing,

_ > . and, Fti3nisliing Groods *

1OSB


